
DKUGGS A2CD 3LEDICIXES.REAL ESTATE. TKOFESSIOXAL CARDSB5ec$y )regdii $talesman; containing a note for collection, and
wilfully Ataicing tlie same till the
milker of the note had failed, and then
dcliverlnjr it marked mis-sen- t. The

MisiaroRXED. We stated. yeatetHay that
a petition had becu before the City Bnnsicil

to repair the sidewaU at the southerns of

the foot bridge across Mill Cnehl. We

have since been informed that tbe pe'jeUm

was sent into tbe Council the seewdlnfftAin
month, and that the committee appointed
to investigate the affair rcporte-.i- l tfarje: "So

sidewalk was all that the city oriinaneo-

and therefore returned lie- - piSioa
without their rocosomendatien.

cial states that all member ot the
Board ot Arbitration were present at
the meeting to-da- also the agent
and counseron either side, with the
exception of Eyarts. and one ot the
counsel of the United State. Al-

though the court sat with closed doors,
there is reason to know that the ses-

sion was occupied from tins beginning
with the consideration of a basis on
which the deliberations of the Board
are to be conducted. At the sitting

a special plan for the fu-

ture course of proceedings will be dis-
cussed.

English Opinion or tlie Cataeaucy Ar-
ia I r .

The EcIki this evening devotes a
leading article to the Cntacazy state-
ments, it says Cutaway's pnnili!ct,
which was ollered to tlie I'nited Stab
tor 200, haa been publislied. it fully
justifies our opinion that it was not
worth the nionev. Indeed it is hardly
worth notice. The ter is si lv

trving to justify himself. The
Echo tiiinks Fish did well lo lxv Catt-caz- y

ont ot Washington. The pam-
phlet quotes a note addressed to him
by Gorfcschakoft', iu which the latier
says lie tloes not lose sight of the fart
that we are not sowers of discord and
that we carefully abstain from misun-
derstandings between England and
America. The Emperor wants jieace.

I'roposed Banquet to Atucrfesua Sa-vt-il

Oitiecr.
London. July 15. The city of

Southampton will soon give it gmnd
banquet to Admiral Aldeu and officers
of the American fleet. The Prince
aud Princess of Wales will visit tlie
fleet on the 31st iust.

Cbakok or Base. The firm 'that for a
few days electrified the Salemites with their
danling display of pictures and jewelry are
now at Portland. - They visited AtbauY
and Eugene after leaving tbis place and
relieving these places of considerable loose

coin. They then went back to Portland
aud opened out one door north of the
postoffloe list Saturday, their receipts
are not aa targe ia prmpbrVioi to the num-

ber f inhabitants ak they wctb here. Tbe
metropolis folks liave m many other wsys
of gambling fhat they can't really afford to

patronise everything; that comes along.

Is TT TkceT Rumora were afloat upon
the street yesterday that Thomas Smith, at
present proprietor of tbe Empire Hotel, at
the Dalles bad leased the Chemcketa
Hotel, in tbis city, and would soon open it
to the public. We cannot vouch for tbe
truth of this matter, but it is to be earnest-

ly hrped such is tbe case. Mr. Smith is a

man well known to the traveling public, and
nnder his supervision the houae would very
aoon regain its former reputation.

A Lecture. Mr. Elioaki, the Polish ex-

ile, contemplates delivering a lecture in this
city at an early day, at which time he will

give a condensed history of his exile from

his native land, incidents of he Polish rev-

olution, and an account of bis extended
travel, etc., etc Due notice will be given

regarding time and place.

Dasgeroi-sl-t III. Mr. John Booth
was taken sick, Thursday last at his resi-

dence in this city with congestion of ths
lungs, and his condition was a critical oi.e

yesterday. Mr. Booth is a gentleman well

' known thronghout'the county, and we but
echo the sentiments of tbe entire commu-

nity when we wish for bis specdv recovery.

From Daily f Friday July 19.

ITS 0 THE RAILROAD.

A I'l'r MnrMhnl Endeavor to Arrest
it t'outlurior llnvlna" I harire l
train- - 111 Failure anil 4 buifriu.

The passengers on the down train uf

Wednesday last were witnesses of a lively

episode of railroad experience and the su-

periority of speed over city ordinances.
The fact as rclated'to us by a parly present
were as follows : Monday last on the arri-

val at tbis place of the traiu en route fur

Portland, a passenger stepped on board
who was evidently under the influence of

liquor. Tbe news buy came along and as

is the custom was leaving bis priie pack-

ages of candy among the passengers and
left one in this fellow's seat. He opened it
and by tbe time tbe boy came around to

gather then) up tbe contents ware pretty
much disposed of, but when the boy de-

manded his two bits, the man refused to

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY

FUKTHER LOANS T0STP0XED.

B. Gratz Rrown Recovering.

THE STOZIS JUEY DISCHAEGED.

MUSIC BY THE BAND.

FORE1CM INTELLIGENCE.

CALIFORNIA IISIATCIIES
HASTKBS SEWN.

X Morr lUoajiH to lie Oflfctvd.
Washington, July 14. Boutwell

null nut at itrenent put any new loan
tin; Eur)iean market until favor-

able dreuiiistaiK warrant.
It. timtx Browas Keeoverinj;.

Xew Yobk, July 14. B. Gratz
Dmwn rvoowrcd in great degree,
.'n.l was removed Sunday from Ulen-lie- s

n Hotel to tire bou-"o- l' Dr. Steele.
tiH rsoiirt! frk-Hi- lie i now improv-
ing hourly.
.Tlsrj Stokes t'asj The Jury DIk

rlinrged.
3i'ew Yokk, July 15. There was

nil immense crowd in Court this mori
'ing waiting lor the verdiet in the
Stokes The prisoner aud his
.'ottul l.tokd ratln'r cluM.-rfu- l when
tthe. jury entered tlie? Court and

they were unable to agree.
'The Court dtaiuirged them, and

rettirnl to tlte Toombs. Among
tthe reports a? to tltc Stokes jury,

claiming mtwu for murder in the
lir-- t. dcre, aiul five for acquittal. A
move will be made to have
Stokes baik-d- .

Icf ileaitiou or a Tennessee Collector.
MKMi'ins, July 14. There is mtu--

excitement Ik-r- e over the report of t he
grand jury of tlie Criminal Court
ajrnin1 Win. MoLmm. State and Coun-
ty Colktl-or- cJiirsiiisi him with defal-

cation of over UW.6'. The Sheriff
is looking for Mclwean.

Mkmihis, July 15. Collector Mc-

Lean Kihlislies a report this morning,
saying there are many inaciiracies in
tli'e report of tlie graml jury, and that
he will answer the total charges and
indictment.

The French Based nt I'blrneo.
Chicago, July 14. The band of the

French Garde Iteiwbliiiue arrived this
evening. Tiiey wens received by the
Ki encli, itiliati ami Irish societies, and
an inutu'iisc crowd of people. The'
give four concerts here.

I'goottn 1st Alnbnmn.
Montgomery. July 15. Rains have

caused an overflow of the Alabama
river and tributaries, tearing up rail-
road tracks, destroying cotton and
corn crops to tbe value of two million
dollars or more.

KU. U. JO' FS. 1. M. PATTEHSOK .

JONES & PATTERSON,

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

-- AND-

GENERAL AGENTS.

Opera Hoae Block,

SAI.KJt, . ....... oreuox.

Attention Is (allc4 to Rse

Oeaerlptlosta of Property

FOR SALE:

1 ?t fp ACHES 2J rajlei. aorth ef Fhrrt--S,y-S

'Ian, Yamhill counly, a choice
fitrin, rich soil, tmiler gno mmicv: IM svns
In cultivation; hon- - aivd ham and smaller-chan- l

; all prairie except enoivh oftiiulier lor
wood ; otrenil veiy cheap and on ea-- y teraae.

f At'RES one-ha- lf astle sonthof K. Jt.
depot at folein; well .unci lor

price $30 per acre.

5AXII 10 ACHE loin wilhiri onemtleol
hmiM! ; ricl soil; price itolo0 ier acre.

ACRES four mlPeorth of Snfcm:a.JI Hinall iinprovewota; ihmd well
located and some hue llMjr; price $10 per
acre.

Q7l4 ACRtS. 4 mile ntn of Srni;Wmr Known an the Mlnto liirin :
well unproved ; price, rv.

O.fl I ACRES In Polk rrrv; i sa9e n4tTr w of Salem ; " v,- - In citltiva-tion- ;
piod stivk water. Hid rniiye; jrV- $lj

Jier acre.

115 ACHES in I'olk enravtr.4 mflrfrom
Salem; well improved; pricwfciiOO

g ACRES 8 miles n r ef Salem; 55
JL f s In cultivatlcj ; eoml bouse
and ham and line orchard ; well watered :
price ti,m

J "9" Pi ACRES near Sublliretv. IS arflcs f n
- 9 of Salem; nil well fenced, with

good stx k water; price, V, pe :re.

1 1 YTtES in I'olk coiiarv.IJ miles w
M av W of Salem; Impruveissrnt food; 30
acres ill cultivation ; price $i,mo.

8!i ACRE7 mllessoutfcr.f s,Iem : all
under goid barn Mid honse

considerable Iniproveinent I prKe $11 per
in qiianlitieH to suit purc-kkser-

51) ACRES 15 miles nerlh tnst cl Sa- -iTr lem. 011 AliKjim crei'k ; 75 urm
In cultivation; good range, et'; watered;
price ill per acre.

"I fbfb AHtESof lni.1 1 1rtheaxtolJLy Silverton. whli Nin-mi- li on prvm-Ise- s;

price $12ou very cheap.

zfi"fl ACRES6milesnofhwprofSairm:
TtJL'dfc 1W acre in cuMivMion ; good
range, well watered and good eivjiard ; trice
$11 per acre.

330 ACRES 12 inl!e c4 of .SVetn ;
small improvement; pric$3uoo.

ACRES 4 miles aortheai of
verton: valuable farm: uell

; good new house nini barn ; imi sktbs
In cultlvaUoii; price $toou ; (cmiseasT.

ACRES half mile west rfSalev: nvar9W lorry lauding; well luwroved; crke
$iti iiernere,
" flt ACRES elshtjnrfleximuth ofSadeas.
M-f- on the stav'e mart. l acrw uiuler
cultivation : nearly all under fence; ontmarv
house aud liam ; gord roiing orchard; i.rtce$l,it.

99 ACRES three miles sonth-o- a- of ..
Kwiii lem, on mill creek mad. All umler
fence and In cultlvaliou ; honseand lvrn in a

hication ; a bargain ; price 0MK.

k ACRES one mile nnth.v. f
lein. in I'olk wmiitr. All ondrr

icnce; zo acres in cultivation; smalt honeand liarn : good young orchard ; verv doira-bl- e
for g:intennig pnrises; price

CITY PROPERTY:
TTOl'SE and half block In Jones' addition
MM. 1J story house well tinisheJand grounds

i iiiijin'iri, jujce

OTS and n. block 4. Reeds' addition, va- - t

cui ami uue location ; price S4ju.

jf LOTS in South Salem, near school notice :W price $'W.

Hot'SKand 1 lot. in Robert's addition:
to M. R. Moore; price $15flfc.

RESIIIEXCE of 1 S. rivar. on Capital 81

fl)TS 5 and l, block .. on Churv:h street
pn.-- $SKI.

HKICK store, north end Starkev's blo. k
ILs n rwnn on second floor;

good brk k warehouse; prk-- e $1500.

LOTS in Allianv. hear the court hoiiM
MM prl.$:ou; Inquire of Thomas Monteltii,
AilaiiY.

UOCSE and lot on Front street, near bus.
rnrt of thceitt ; now tuvupieil bv

Mrs. J. L. Starker ; price $Jlon.

HOt'SE and lot. South Siilrm; near
of II. Owens; house untiiiishisl :

price $.1)0.

rpiie Rentinic nnd I.pMlnar r Mil
X kinds of propertv. Colhs-tio- of Claims,

Conveyancing, A.c- -, will promK at-
tention. - For further Information address,

JON ES l'ATTERSON,
Salem. Oregon.

Aiirl2:tf

THOMAS H. REYNOLDS,
fcEAI.EK IX REAL ESTATE. SALEM,

mf Oregon. Spts-ia- l ntteution given to the
collection of accounts, rents, Ac.

Aprs:dtrwlt

J. NTITZU,. C. C. WAY. A. TAVUilL
Real Estate! Real Estato!

JA OK STITZtX A .,
JKAI, ESTATE AM MONEY I'dttV

MM kers. Risims on tirst lloor cjrner Kront
and Washington streets, Portland. Oregon,
will attend to Die sale and purchase of real
estate in all ptirts of Oregon. pedal alten-t- n

irlven to Hie sale of tinning lands.
A'.-ri- l in. d.twtl.

X EW ADVEKTISKSIEXTS.

7HE OLDEST AND BEST.
D R. H UTE LAND'S

Kl.HlKATFn

SWISS srOVjrjf UJTTEI2S.

'JUK KI1SST an t Mot Healthful Tonic
M evi-- tut riuced i;i the l"i.itefl St;ite.

These Bitters have been
intheSan Franc iscn mar-
ket lor over TWKNTY
Yr.Aiisi.aud notwithsianil-In- g

the many new candid-
ates for public favor, the
sales have constantly

TAYLOR A REN DEL
Sole Agents, 4:t and 411
Clay Street, Sin Fran-
cisco.

Aprir72,dAwlyin

WAITED. AGESTS.-SIO- O to 8280
everywhere, Male and

Female, to Introtluco the genuine improved

marshalC sewing machine.
This machine will stitch, hem. fell, tuck, bind
braid, cord, qnllt. and embns ler in a most

manner. I'rK'e.only $15,fnllr licenss;
and warranted 6'r five years. We will pv
$10011 for a iv raichlne, high prrce or low, tl at
villi sew a stronger, more oeutlful or more
e'aflc se.nn than ours. It makes tlie Man.
tie Kverv second stitch can
by cut, and slid the cloth cnunit he pnllel
apart without tearing it. W'c pay Agents ttnn
to ti.Y per minlh, ami expenses! ora comns-sio- .i

from which twice thai amount can be
made. For circulars and terms, applv to or
address,

S. Marshall A Co.,
No. liri Nassua street.

.New York.

CAUTION. --Do not be Imposed lijmu by
other iwrtles tntveliiig throngn the cmuitry
palming etr worlhlesi, cast-iro- n ma.hines Ro-
ller the same name or otherwise. turs Ih t he
only genuine aud really cheap machine, il.

TENTS. TENTS.
37 Ja3 SO" T S .

May be Rented by the

WEEK Oil 310 IS XII
AT THE

SALEM BAG FACTORY,
South Store, Cliemcketa Block.

TENTS AND WAGON COVERS

For Sale and Madeto Order.
I- - CHEESRROrGH A CO.

Jnlyllttf

DR. K. T. 11IA.SE,

KTJVT I.T.COL., LATE KCRGEOV U. &
block, nn stdrs.

Jicsldenre. Commercial street, Salem, Oregon.
Auircsi at, , u:i.

1K. CHAS. MIIAOX,
'CTLLST ASD ACRIST.

CwiisiiltiiiKand Oueratlnir Suneoii for
H Disi-ase- s o the Eve and Ear. Odlcc

Ros. 38 and 3!), Starkey's Block, Salem,
siregau. n;lil

VIIXA-fET- T I'TVIVEKMT '.
CALCM, OnEfSOX. tlie oldest and largest
O tncst porated School in the State.
'muwrcial. Normal ami Sclent IIU; courses ol

sttidy. For full information address the Pres--
arnt, T. M. GATCH,

r i S. TERRY, Sec. or Bd Trustees.
Stfat.7. ilAwlv

mt. e. n. nsui;.
o OFFICE-N- o. 1, Moores' Blo. k. Rest--

lattice -- Court Street, Opiiosjie L'ulversitv.
octll

J. V. iiUlBBN, M. D.

1HY5ICIAN AXD Pl'RGEOX, offers his
services lo the citizens of Dallasd vlcinUy. nov.ldwtf

DR. II. ARFITV1KK.

1IIYSICIAX ASD SCKCEOV, Office and
on Lllierty street, nea '7 oppo-tt- e

the Coiigiegnlloiisl Church.
Salem, Xov. Iain, 71. tf

fAPLBt Jc MOKELAXD,

ATTORNEYS AT iAW, Portland,
up sralrs S. E. corner Front

awl WjuhIt!j,ton Streets. Sept.'21iUw

POWIXL & I LI XX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW and Solicitors In
J.- - ChaiM-ry-, Allanv, Oregon. L. FLINU ,
N.iury FnbUc.

Collrtctlous and conveyances promptly at-
tended to. diwtf

J. W. VAX DEX BI.IIUII, M. I.,
Doctor)

LATE OF SAX FRAXITSCO; HAVING
the entozoa which infest the hu-

man system a life-lon- g study, and adopteti
his bmnch of medicine as a spe lally, offers

bis services to the citizens of Salem' and vi-

ctim v.
oFFICE-KOOMS-- and 89, over the Post

OtHce. The celebrated Worm Sj rupcaii be
liad at liisolT.ee.

Februai-- 11, ltiTi dAwtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

National Business College,

POIlTLAX, OREGO.V.

EXEt'l'TIVE OrrifEBJit

H.M.I)cFKACE, President.
W. S. JAMES, - Secretary.

A Model Commercial College.

Tlie Education for the Time,

The Importance of a Practical
Education Was Never More

Apparent Than Now!

TS UNIVERSALLY ACKXOWLEW;-ec- l
that as we urow in prosperity we grow

niore practical, and that It is required of "nien
that they educate themselves practically ed
ucate uicmscives in tne neat maimer pouiuie
to meet the demands of the times.

Young men. the future welfare of this Coast
looks to Vol ! Are lOl preparel to meet
ltadeniaiKls?

A COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
TO MEET THE

Demands of the Age!
The iuoi Thorough, Practical, ami Com

prehensive '

COURSE OF BUSINESS TRAINING

EVER XXTttODCt'ED BY AST

COMMERCIAL
-- OR -

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
COMBINING

THEORY AND PRACTICE
BY MEANS OK

BANKS it BUSINESS OFFICES.

The Course is so arranged and Taught aa to

enable the Student to master it in

the Shortest Time rosablo.

Each Student after paf.'lni; through the

THEORY COURSE,
BECOJtra AN ACTUAL

Book-Keep- er & Merchant
where, in the pace of a FEW WEEKS,

lie olitalna the experience of an
ORDINARY LIFETIME.

The Telegraph Uepnrtment la now fit-

ted up with the !) ot lllsrumellt and is 1b

complete running order.

For FI LL INFORMATION, send forCOL-LEti- E

I'Al'KK. UTAddrou.:

DcFrancc & Junto,
PORTLAND, OREiiON.

.IiineJOTJtwlv

ron TSIK BEST OF

Summer Reading,
tet the L(ves of the Great Mudc Masters;

Of Heethoven. : of Handel, f ot Moxnrt,
tl 7.1: of Memlel'vlinn, (17.1: ol'Riwwiiii, -- 1 75;
of Chopin, $1 50; or of Schaturiaiin, (1 73.

These are no Heavy Biographies,

lint are charmingly written and verv enter
talnlng books, as arc

Mma.rt'a letters, 2 volo, ea-'h- , 175:
lleelhovcirii letters,
MendeliMolin's Le ler. i vols, each, (1 7S;
Remlnlsouu.'4ol MondeisKhon, (1 7j,

To have a Jubilee at home, wild for

Tin: woiu.in vrjkvr. Jiiui.i.i:
CIIOKVS IIUOH, ,75

For a pood work on Composition, buy

ItAKKITM TIIIXRFTICAl, Al
I'RAt nt AL IIAB-fOX- T. 83.M

To make Saahath School children's eves
tparkle, get that i.ein of itM'SjM, the New
tNib:th .S hool Song Book, entitled:
SPARKLJNW Rl Bllai lly Aaa Hull

and Harrv tNimlers, K. .S3

Tbe above TWnAa ami I'lccei scut postpaid
on receipt of retail price.

OI.IVKB HFPSON IH. Boston.
C. II. Id ISON A CO., New York.
July 7::it

Willamette Transportation Co.

FROM AND
notice.

A FTER THIS DATE, INT1L

The Steamer Fannie Patton

Will leave her dock, foot of State St., every

Welne.iay itriI Nnturdny Jlornlna;,
At 8 o'clock A. M. for Port lam I, and will

leave Salem every

nomlny nnd TbRrwUy

Of each week at 5 o'clock P. M. for Corvalll
and Intermediate places.

C3TFare at Rwinced Rate.
M. D. BILEN, Aarenl.

Salem. Deo. 15. 187L

GOOD NE WgJ
Durham's Instant Relief!

CAN BE OBTAIN lip AT

I, W. SOUTHER'S Drug Store.
SALEM. ORECON.

de.44

XOTIt-- .

IK VESSHA. RKLT A JOHNS. WHOLE
lTl. sale and Retail Itrniq.'1' fcalem.Ore
iron, are the authort.ed Agents li r I he a!e of
mv inftilllble WORM SYKI F, to w hom all
on lers should be addrewed.

1H. J. W. VAX Dt IIEKUII.
Salem, March, 18th, ls7i.

In accordance with tbe almve we will con-
stantly keep ou hand a supply f this invalu-
able remedy. Nolamlly should he without
It. Dmgjrlsis and dealers In medicine snp.
plied 011 most lilieral terms. We alu keep
uonstantiy on nami
DrnK) nnd 1'ituilljr Medlelnrsi, Tullel

vJodHt I'erriiiHery, Hrufthr, ete.
All (timmIs warranted of beM qiialitr.

Dr. A. H. Rett's ollice at the More, sniith'a
Block, optKisitc Chemcketa Hotel, Coimner
cial St.. Salem, Oregon.

I Hnvt to BELT A JOHNS, '
Siilem, March. 20. IS72.

W. WtATHFJtHUKD. J. VT. WKATII1K

WEATHERFORD & CO..
M'hlesale and Retail Dealers In

33 UL "O Gr s,
Paints. Oils, Glass, Chemicals,

EXTRACTS, PERFUMERY.
Patent Medicines L Proprietary Articles.

Pl'RE WINCH AM MQIOIW,
lor Medicinal I'iirj,sH.

I'nptims Filled and CcBmdfil.
WEATHERFORD A CO.

. Afr4T2ttrtf

SALEM DRUG STORE I

J. W. SMITH,
DEALER IN

Drug, C'ht'inivala, OHs, nnd
PATENT MEDICINES,

FKKri'XEKlEN,
TOIU.T ABTICLEN -

AN IV NOTION

Pure Wines and Liquors.

PRESCRIPTIONS
AND

Fmnily PrcparntioiiH
C AEEFULLY COMPOUITDED

At all hours of the day night, bv

Comprlcnt Dragglt.
Patton1 Klork, Hbite Unvl, Kaleta.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OREGON WOODEN WARE
MANUFACTURING CO.

JIAXCFACrntERS OF

BUCKETS, TUBS, PAILS,
ASD MOODEX WAKE.

Works at Oregon Cily, Ojn.

THE ORKGON WOODEN WARE
"ACTL'RlNti COMPANY have

recently completed their works at Oregon
City with the most improved machinery ; em-
bracing the newest patternsand latest patents,
imiwted at ereat osl from Massac tin setts
The K8T ABLIMIMEST, In all Its appoint-ment- a,

will cnire tavorahly wilb any other
In the United states.

The Compau v are prepared to fill all orders
F.rCEDAR. sfAPLE and ASH RI CKETS,
TUBS. BUTTER HR KINS, SALMON KITS
WASH BOARDS, Shuttle Bobbins, Broom
Handles, etc., etc., etc--

Partlcntar attention is callcl to onr ASH
PAILS and BI TTER FIRKINS an article
far superior to auy heretofore tn market, as
causing no unpleasant tame or smell to the
contents.

From onr superior facilities we are enabled
to supply the trade on the most advantageous
terms, and by prompt attention and excellent
workmanship will merit success In our line.

Dealers are requested to examine our wares
before puruliasinz elsewhere.

7 Address ail communications to
J. D. MUs, Afrmt '

l'ortland, ureenn.
JnlyltdAwlm

HO HUMBUC I

The Proprietors of the

Are determined not to carry any Htimmer
Goods over Winter. The Immense Stock of
beautiful Summer Good will be sold st great- -
ty reduced Prices.

Poplin, C.reiiiuHnm, Plqnea,
llald, Charnbrej-a- , Tan-I- u,

Alparaa, Jaconrt,
From 15 to 50 cts. pr r Yard.

CANE PARASOLS,

WHITE AXD BROHX HOSE
ASSORTED STYLES OF NtW PRINTS

Bleached and Unbleached

At the Lowest Rates.
Call at the Overland Staire, So (rouble Inshow pools. Examine ir stock before

elsewhere. '
COHN BRO S.Jtily,tr

ATJOTION".
FWV he sold .w auction, f., Astoria, Wcrnes- -

day, AncvM ilr. IH72it lOoVln-- AM.tlie following Lets in Sluvely 'a Astoria

IiOTS. iockh.
A, 4, 9. 10, !W.
!. in. 1.
3. 4, 10. St.All lots)...

lii." itfilos!-S- .
111.

7. . 9. in, tl. j

All ,W lotsj. .V.I.

M Addition. Wxter I.oU. lxitrwn, diotbs 17, 31, SS, .1, 8.CHA9, 8. WRIGHT, Am tloneer.
Julvl&wSw

DANIEL LOWER,
1XS rretalKtM PortlauU,

C 0 m m i s s ion Merchant.
Orepsj prtvlue eoM t brst advaatafo laPortland or San rranciaoA. Dealer l

CALIFORNIA & ORECON

AN O

TROPICAL FRUITS.
Consign uses Sollrltel.

Jan. . 1971

THE SALEM
GAS LIGHT COW PART.

OFFER FOR HALF,' A PORTIOX OF
CAPITA V MIXHU.

Par valne of shares. ftlOA. As prood an op.
pmruinity for pratitable uivesUnent fa kIixwo
offereil.

Term" given and sorrvrlritlona revwivi'd a
the Compauy'a office, OrtswoW.biook, second
floor.

C E. BCRROWR.
Salem. 0(rn., July 3d, Ji Preahlcut.
July4:dlm

M. LEVY
haa removed to fi. W. Orav's corner on fMtita

Street, with a well ajssortxd stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing.
BOOTS AXD SHOES,

CROCKERY AND CR0CERIES.
fcarCASH PAID FOR HlDta.
JnnelXdtf

ise is a peculiar one. and tlie trial at
tracts attention accordingly.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Do ym vmnt uie Oeslswoc over nwlc, one
that will n rii or rorw apart ? Tlicn buv
theCABLK S KEH" W IRK Boots anil shoe's
all hsvetrm I'aluu taiip.
tJulj

Consrho and Colds nre often overlooks!.
A conUutianee for any length of time canpc

lrii!aioaftUeI.iiiig-so- sonic obrnnii-.TIirc--

J)lea--e- . "llitows's BitoNCWALTHiicHEh"

are a eOfcctiial Couon Hemedv.
JulyttlenctwlL

Tbe Invalid A 1'en picture.
See iusr vallKl countenance, hut a hurt time

ajto Uie ijk lurc irt ruddy tiuillh. the envv ol
I lie SL'iiool aud the prUleof the household.
M10 was atwaya welcomed by her schoolmates
tor ber blhe tani and pleasing disunion
carried cheerfulness into their ranks, i'lh-Ken- t-

exeinplary, ohctlient and
traceill at liosue, she wmi the hesnx of all.
Jliil aJa-4- , we are sorrowed. Those rosv
cheeks uiul ruddy lips are tiiancheil hv

The voice onc so enchanting in
latira aud song it leebie, husky aivd supplant-e- d

i a hollow cough. Let us apijrouch tier
couch pxit y avl lake her hand, lio not
shudikr the tithlcand ikinsionless
grasp. The liasW once so beany and plump
is etuaciaieiL and shows bony outlines, while
the cards and tortuous veins are plainly niaj-pe-

iipnu the Miif ice. The pulse Uiai bounil-e- d

BitSi rejiietiuu, carrying vucor to l tie whole
sysieia anil ianjasiliig lile, lieauty, vivacitv,
lu sUh and strcng.h, is delicate to the touch.
The ineble heartcannot projrl the thin. scautr
bliKxl with foic. Must we lose her w hileyet
in r ueua i UanjMinloiis and frieuds gath-
er around wiih m mi . Is of cheer ami cousola-tiiui,a-

levivirt wilh motsteued ees and si-

lent steps. .Mast e lose her? Niiltherelsa
re-h- U'e out riay this er ot our
hsplneiM, and imI suffer the loss ol so bright
a gem. faseUiirifr more is reiiilreU now
tliau dietary and iiygienicoliserYMiice, for na-
ture calls tor alii, aod she thai I have it. Take
this pleasant sueUiciiie. it Is invigorating.
H iw it allays tlie irritable cough. Improves
tateappeUte and hirtion,sixl sends a heallhv
tiugle Ihroucb Uie rame. Tlie blood Is

ueivvus iarce Increaseil, nnd the
heart bounds with a new Impulse, fee her
lace tinirtileu diirrees; the color Is return-
ing, tier rtace is grLung clearer, and pleasant
uiirdsan? spoken. The Mrengili falters yet,
but is gaining. rt us lake her out in the
i'nn sun-luiu- iu n short lime s tu will lie
alile logo without our aid, a cheertul gil l.
Ttus iteliglitful lae'iiiune n.ut !

II is restoring health lo our loved one. he Is
einerg4ng from her si. kness sweeterand no-
bler Uan before, ami lir. 1'lerce's tiolden
--Mslli-al Hiscovery must tuive thecreilit. ll
lias nwacsl her. NiH by all llrst class drug-
gists evervwliere.

Julyli:iill:ttU

A 9Si4iUaiit LiKhl :

Arrmns the myriad of remedies offereil
llii 'iuirh !br pies to those w ho are sick unit
mUTci-ui- UrlstolsSarsUiillaand I'illsmay
well te cwipartsl ui a hrilllaiit light. They

far surjiass all conipiHilors in etTui'ting
spM.dy aud comjilete cures, In healing all
oresand establishing sound, good health.
Juhl&dluult I'M

HUB BAUD COMBINED
Self-Rak- e Reaper & Mower

MAM TACTtKEl) AT THE

Orron Agricallnrnl AVorks,

SALEM, ORECON.

PROl'RlETtiR OK THIS WORTltYTIIK has imported twenty-liv- e of
these

Superior Machines,
which he inton'14 to build; in order to test
their merits in tlreg-ro- .

Feeling confident that they are the

iiiowt machim:
M:inufikturet. having receiveil tla? only

Grand Gold Medal
at the t two United Sutes Fairs for the

33 33 ST
Combined Self-Rak- e

REAPER AND MOWER.
We can confidently recommend them tu the

public

Send or liescripuve rataloguo sent free.

Machine now at our office on exhibition,
and lor rale at the Ojera liuic corner.

Oregon Agricultural Work,
SALEM, ORECON.

Tor lreular.

rllLLIONS OF PAIRS SOLD

CABLE SCREW WIRE

Boots cto Sliocs,
Julvlltwlm

Wm. ENGLAND.

WASQH &, CARRIAGE MAKER,
ominerclal St., Knlem,

1 roaiiufiicturin a l:ir?e lot of

Of all styles ma le o the heft SiiK-k- .

W'agono made to order. Orders tilled on
short notice.

Itepnlrtns rtone Hurt Wttrlt Warranted
Salem. March IS. djiwlf

XIABRIAUK il 1IK.
EVEltyoXE HIS OWN lf)( Tl

a private Instructor for married persons, or
those aUuit to be murrieil, both male and fe-

male, tu every thtng ih. physiology
and relations of our sexual svstem. nnt the
prslu.-.iin- and pivventlon of otfpring,

all tlie new discoveries never Iwfore
given In the Eretlsh Ltinruaae, bv WM.
yol-Xti- M. P. This Is a valuable and
Intetesttng work. It Is written In plain lan-

guage for the general reader, awl is Illustrated
witli numerous Kngravings. All voting iruir-rii-

iMH.ple, or those conlimplaling marriage,
nod having the, leat ituiedinient to niarricl
life, shonlil read this lmk. It
;hat every one should lie acquainted with: still
it Is a Issik that niiisi ! lis ke up and not let
lie alsiut tlie house. It will tie sent toanyii'l- -
IresNon receipt of titty cvnls. Address' lr.

WM. VOt:'i;, No. 416 Spruce street, atxivc
Fourth, riiilade'pbia.

r A FKI.lt TKI AM) L'N:FDU1 IX ATE.
-- No nuttil- - what may lie your iltsease, lielVire

you place voiirelf under the care of any one
of the t,t'A('KS -- native and foreign lio ad-

vertise 1n this or anv other icqs'r, get a copy
of 1H Vonnc's Hook and rei l it carefully. It
will he the means of saving you nwiov a dollar,
vour health, and jnwsibly your fife. Dr
Vouni: can Ih' consulted on anv of the dlsene
les,Tllssl in his piilillcations liy mall or nt hb

Wee. No. 41ti Sprucij street, aliove Fourth,
lMit'alwIhia. .Ian9

10RBETT, FAILING & CO.,

lMIIlltTEltsi OF

Heavy and Shelf-Hardwa- re.

MECHANIC'S TOOLS,

Ixon z-- rt cl Stool.
Agents for the sale ol

DUPONT'S GUN POWDER.

ul and o'i Front St. Portland, Ogn.
May 27:iUwt
lT- -

XX-O-O-- O-O O !

Salmon River
ASD THE

OCEA.rf BEACH!
Trout, Sea Bass, Oysters,

Clams, Came, Berries,
SPLENDID BEACH DRIVES,

Wholl (ill thcriii fcf,

SEA BATHING, BOATING,
A GOOD APPETITE,

EXUBERANT HEALTH,
Pure Air and any Amount of Fun,

Area few of the blessinps enjoyed by the
pvrons of the Yamhill and Ocean Beach Wa-
gon Boad. .

May, June, July and August Is tbe best time
to go.

The mad has been greatly tm proved : rocks
removed from river crossings; gr.tdes

ami everything done to make it safe
and convenient.

Elenty of Grass for animals on the Beach.
Forage "may be purcliascd en route, if de-

sired.
Jet yonr tent, jmt on rorrr old clothes ami
. IJimeiOtf

The City and County.

rfrom Daily of Wednesday July. 17.

Or a Toc. TfcU morning
Meter. Frank Cooperate J. Henry Brown

f tart for the Cascade Meontaina in search

f fold. They hate a plane in view near
Mount Jeffteaoa where thej to do
lome eat! prospecting. Mi-- r Berry also

leave thu raoremg to the Dalles, wirere he
will be joined by a small party, and will

proceed from thence prospecting along the
Cascade ijuanumi as far aa Mt. iuffcrsom
where tire two partis will meet, ft is the
sjdti1r.n of Major BP that vataabte ore exists

fcti large quaaktjtiea the above named
taoantatna, and sooner or later thttir rfch-ne- a

will be ?Xpeaed. Along the sereea
ef the Clftckamai, Molalla and other
Mrearns gold bewiagquarti exiata and haa
"been discovered, tn maay placet free gold

ere haa been foand. A placer lat it sup-

posed to exlat near ML iefmii'n. These
facta clearly indicate that 'amount of

wealth lies hidden in thorn mountains. To

ay the least this Is Vtgbly probable. The

wealth of a eoantry la never fully .known
nntil ita resources are fully developed, and

tbia can never be dona without toil and ef-

fort. The ore that ia being found on and
near J.be surface of these mountaina ia a

safe aign of the immense wealth that lica

Md'den deeper in tbe earth. We ahall wait
With anxiety tbe result of the efforts of

'these parties.

RasioxiD. Mrs. Berry has resigned her
x position as muaio teacher in the Willamette

University and Miss Gertrude E. Moores

haa been elected to 811 the vacancy. For
the past aeven yeara Mrs. B. has beon a
faithful teacher in the University, ever dis-

charging her duty is a manner satisfactory
to both pupils and patrons. The fact uf

her hoUliug this position for so long a tiuic
is in itself a compliment none too great, fir
her services have been most valuable, and
have been highly appreciated. As this
event has occurred, the musically inclined
public may justly feel proud of the selee-tio-n

made to fill this responsible station.
Miss Moores, a graduate of the University,

is thoroughly qualified for tbe position,
and will doubtless meet with eminent suc-

cess. The honor has been worthily be-

stowed. '

Stili Hot. Yesterday was a scorcher"

again. Tbe weather clerk adjusted the
focus of his s out at a very early

hour and said adjustment was not inter-

fered with until late in the afternoon. La
borers engaged in out door pursuits, and
masons and mechanics employed upon
buildings were obliged to "knock off" in

some instances for several hours, when old

iEolus broke tbe spell by fanning the
sweltering multitude with a gentle but in-

spiriting southwester.

Fctt IX Siqut. We understand that a bet

of $200 has been made between members of

our two fire companies aa to which of the
two engines U capable of throwing tbe

highest stream of water. The time for test-

ing the eapacity of each has not yet been

set, bat will probably occur in a few days.
We will throw up our hat aa high as the
next one in favor of the one that wets the
sponge at tbe highest altitude. Hurry up,
boys, we're getting anxious.

Crops. Advices o far from the various
sections of the State, with regard to the grain
prospects are flattering. In Marion county
the yield will be far greater than was an-

ticipated a month ago. The same is true
of Yamhill, Polk, Benton, Linn and Lane.
The rain of a couple of weeks ago will be

worth a million dollars to onr State. It is

thought that the yield in Oregon this year
will compare with that of any year previ-

ous.

Heard From. From a private letter to a

friend in this city, we learn that Prof. L.
L. Rogers, late of Willamette University,
ia now associated with bis brother at Grif-

fith Institute, Springville, Erie county, N

Y. Prof. Sogers reached bis old home

without sadden t by tbe way, and has thus
early entered a new field of labor.

Orr ro Fish Lakb. A.party consisting
of Mesrs. A. 0. Waller, T. L. Davidson
and T. B. Allen, with their families, and
Misses Sarah and Lydia Chamberlin, start
this morning for Fish Lake, and will be ab-

sent about two weeka. Joy go with them.

Erom Daily of Thursday July 18.
" Old Mollala " o the Rampage.

A jolly Dutchman came in town yeaterday

with a load of cedar lumber which he de-

sired to sell and pocket the proceeds, and to

proceed upon his way home. Now, bad he
only followed out this programme all would

have been well, with thejexoeption that we

would have been without this item. How-

ever, he sold his lumber and received its

equivalent in coin. But just before start
ing for home be entered one of tbe saloons

and called for something to cool bis heated

brow. He imagined no doubt that whiskey

within would serve to keep the heated at
mosphere out. One glass of the article in

question did not have msch effect owing to

his immense site and be immediately took

another. These two when together quar

relled so that be took the third glass to

keep the peace, and tbe three kept up such

a continued fuss that lie spent the balance

of the day in sending down reinforcements
until finally about sunset his alcoholic ar
my got the best of him and be became

rather boisterous, in consequence of which

Jim Fisher eonoluded to furnish bim with

lodgings in tbe calaboose. But this was

much easier talked about than put into

execution. Jim tried the- - game aloof at

first but "Old Mollala" resisted and he
was compelled to call assistance. " Old

Molalla" kicked and swore at a terrible

rate bat his captors persuaded him to ac-

company them after securing the assistance
of three mere able bodied men who helped

tie bis legs and carried him along by main
force. He will seen re his breakfast this
morning at the expense of the city.

TBI THtr Airksted. We made men-

tion a few days siuce ef Mrs. Sedlak's house

being entered during ber absence and some

money and jewelry carried off. e said

then that it was some "naughfy man," but
we were mistaken, - Tbe eulprit was a buy

only about ten yean old. He had become

well acquainted with the inside of the
house from raquent visitations while en
gaged in carrying garden vegetables. I
few days after the robbery, eeearred be en-

tered Oill A Steel's store and purchased a
lavish supply of fancy articles and offered a
ten dollar gold piece in exchange. On be

ing questioned as to tba manner in which so

email a boy was possessed of to much mon

ey, he replied "that was nothing," and tn- -

mphantly exhibited a twenty dollar piece

He then went into Boon's Bock Store, where

he also spent quit a sum of money, leaving
his twenty, and not even waiting for change.
Polioeman Frank Bewley concluded to work

tbe thing np, and finally succeeded in mak-

ing the boy own np to tbe crime, and show

where he had deposited the balance of the
goodie ? Tbe merchants', en being-- informed
regarding the case, returned the money be

had spent with them, and it was given back
to tbe rightful owner. ., As tbe offender was

o young, tbe Prosecuting Attorney consid-
ered it advisable to dismiss tbe ease, hoping
it would prove a beneficial lesson to tbe lit-
tle fellow.

Axotubb Acciubbt. Mr. T. H. Wright,
livipg a few; ia ilea eut ef tbe oily, has a
step-so- n aboat five years of age, who, when
a babe, received an injury to the knee,
which has never been permanently cured.
His leg has been drawn np in such a man-

ner that fear have been entertained that he
would be a cripple for lffe. Yesiri lay while

playing asenad tba house) hiil'Pv4 and fell

to tbe floor, doubling his still d leg be-

neath him. lispain was very aurora, ,In
fiicf, llio'le.i-i- t 'touch' of ihb injured limb
vr mid ausi Jd-- :reaa,f ras;ony. :'5Tr.
"'r-i- euro: t,?on for :i physician, fear.

i result Wuuid prove lata!.

Boat Ridiso. This has
a popular amusement wW& tsje jaunn

folks of this city. Tor acvtsxS eights yuet.

skin's and sailing bouts have lusa- in jrl
demand and tbo mania has lpiun dnila-l-

epedctnic.

LOC AL ItKKVU IW.
Cucumbers in market.
Thermometer 92" in 'be shs'Je- -
Beef cattle ure selling at Irnr tint

pound, net.
A new (rrocery store has been eyes. eat

on Commercial street.
Xnruiin Parrisb has almost rtraterrt

from his recent injuries.
R. H. Tyson of the Dallas RcpuMSraii

was in the city last evening.
There's a man in town who is going- -

get rich under an imk tree.
Several load of new bay were hauled ri

town yesterday.
Dead locks false enrls. A few in tbis

city among tbe fair sex.
Ladru Royal has accepted a situation in

Gill A Steel's book store.
Yesterday passenger train p was well

filled with excursionists.
The total Value uf property in this- - Slate

in the year 1 87 1 was $.U,744, 7.V.

The total value of property in tbweouoty
is $3,V75,1M.

One hundred Commissioners of Deeds
have been appointed duriug Uur. (trovers
administ rution.

Read our new advertisements and prof.t
by them.

Local items, are the scarcest articlo wc
knuw of just at present.

Remember the lecture at the Cuurt
Il'We evening.

Several purtios are aitirin the qurstiun
of a steamboat excursion on the river.

Yesterday was a much cooler day than
we have had before tins week.

" Kiss me good night darling." Smack,
smack I weut forth on the breeze at a late
hour last night. All right.

Thermometer stood at 98 in the shade
yesterday. The hottest day of tho season.

Pity such ns cannot get away to the sea
side and then think of "us." '

J. M. Garrison has our tbanks for taking
charge of the local column during our tem-
porary absence.

Ed. Alexander formerly of the Mercury
office has accepted a position in K. M.
Waite's Job office.

Miss Ella Whipple one of the University
students leaves fur her home at Vancouver

y on a short visit.
Mrs. George Holmnn arrived homo yes-

terday after a short visit to her home near
Vancouver.

Rumors wero afloat yesterday to the ef-

fect that tbe Chemcketa Hotel would re-

open soon.

Prof. Powell arrived home yesterday.
He has been visiting his parents for the
past two weeks.

The Champions of the Ret'foss will
give an entertainment at. tho Opera House
next Tuesday evening.

Capt. John Smith of Warm Springs is in
the city. He comes on business connected
with his agency.

The friends of Mr. John Booth will be
pained to hear that he is lying seriously ill
with congestion of the lungs.

Wiley Allen wants us to state that he
did milk the wrong cow and intends start-i-

sr this morning for tho mountains. We
so state.

Complete election returns have been re- - j

ceived by the Secretary of State from nil
'counties in tho State except Josephine

county. J

F. J. Thidault has lately been appointed j

Commissioner of deeds lor Oregon to reside
in San Francisco.

S. E. May will leave for his home in
Utah bv the John L. Stephens. which is ad
vertised to sail from Portland on Friday
nipht. j

IJillie Boon and Tom Buford will start
for Mt. Jefferson at an early hour this
morning. j

Our merchants put in their sparo time
during this warm weather in wetting down
in front of their stores. '

Syl. C. Simpson and family will start for
Silver Croek Falls tbis morning on a pleas-ur- e

trip of two weeks duration.
J. W. Weatherford and family are also j

off this morning for a few days recreation
among ye cragsed peaks." j

It is Charlie Hellenbrand this time that is
tbe father of a ten pounder of the male
persausion.

The City Council will hold a special j

mpftrtnir tint Tiif.-iljk- nvpnint- - tit nettle thn k

question as to who shall u"e Chief Engineer
of the Fire Department.

Two young men in this city recently
threwsdire to decide which one should take
a certain fair one to hear Vivian.

There is a young lady in this city en ca-

red in writing a bonk entitled "What I
know about Courting."

The smoky days aro coming on. But the
smoke will be hardly thick enough to slice
up and send home.

Portland locals are quarrelling about the
summer clothing of the courtezans of the
"Court of Death" in that city. They all
seem well posted.

One of onr Salem girls on being asked
her opinion of mustaches replied "I invari-
ably set my lace against them."

Persian parents are selling their daugh-
ters at the ridiculously low figure of $5
each. Several young men in the Mercury
office have already sent on orders for a lot.

11. D. Boon and Dr. Jos. Belt returned
yesterday fio-- Aidqua, where they have
been rusticating for a few days. They
caught trout to tbe number of 4:11.

We acknowledge the receipt of catalogues
from St. Helen's Hall and Bishop Scott's
Grammar School. Both n a fluurihing
condition.

Three rases nf small pox have lately
broke out in Engene. Tbe disease is con-

fined to one family, one of whom has died,
one has partially recovered and tbo recovery
of tbe other is doubtful.

Mr. J. II. Albert, cashier at the bank of
Ladd A Bush in this city, was scixed with
an illness yesterday and was compelled to
retire to his room. We hope to see bim on
duty as usual

Mr. Eugene Sumple, State Printer, and
lady are temporarly residing in the city,
and bare taken rooms at the Commercial
Hotel. We hope that their visit at tho Cap-
ital may.be a pleasant one.

Quietness under one's own roof, and
quietness in one's conscience are two bless-
ings, though neither wss enjoyed by a
certain couple on Court street during a por-
tion of yesterday afternoon. A family
broil was the matter.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST f

LIST OF LETTERS KEttAIXIXU
for in Salem postoflloc, Juy

17th, 1872:

Altken, Genevieve
Bleakner, Lewis: Brown, M; Bell,

; Brooks, Willie W ; Brown, Virgil.

Clark, Ida I: Canber, Hanson I; Clark,
Gable; Cadweli, KI; Ilavanaugti, Miss

Courtwrtght, Mrs Mary; Cornelius,
our, umrnn, rem.

Davta, Thomas ; Davis, Wm M ; Davidson,
Mrs Mary S.

Fitzgerald, M.

ttelsi, Sen.

Hayrlon, Miss Mary P ; Hea.tly, Miss Dni-slll- a;

Hause, John 2; Hariiman, Jewell S;
Hart son, David H.

Hnoblangb, John.
Lewis, N W.

Miner. John: Martin, ("alley; Miller,
AlcCailister, Virginia A; llalore,

Mattlson.

JloTgren, Miss Cecelia; Norton, MissL.
Owens, A J.
Price, Joseph ; Pearue, Charles ; Potorff,

George.

Robbing, Mrs Sarah J; Bobbinson, RJ
Kamp, Mrs Mary A.

Mwaffbrd, Mrs Marv : 8cbent, Chas ; Stew-
ard, 8 D : Snreltzer, Mary ; Stephens, Wm ;
feargent, Oliver 2 ; Smith, Alris; Smith, J B.

Taylor, William.
I Tanoervort, Mrs Wm H.
; Wood, Lewis : Watt. Jos : Whltnev. A 1) ;

Washburn. 1; Wagner. APS; WeatnerfonL
.j 4 Wright, John; Williams, W. j T

i When calling for the above letters, please
say advertised.

.' . - T. B. RICKEY. P. M.

j A" person" who furnishes heraldic
bearing announces that he paints gen-
tlemen s "trade-mark- s'' on the panels
of carriages. Thus Is the noble science
of heraldry liable to be vulgarized and
debased.

The four rules of good health are
said to be

"Great temperance open air,
. Easy labor little care." ,

ALII.OIIM A.
Itnilroiid Subscription TTsf

Air.tlr Intelliirent tteocrner
I'lUMeuarersi to Arrive.

Sax Fiiancisco, July 1(3. Sfibvrt-tiou- s

to the San Francisco nod Colora-

do railway stock already aggregate
lour million three hundred and fifty
thousand dollars.

A version of the lynching alTirir .tt
Grayson, twenty mile abov Boatis,
different from t'lutt received bere last
evening, is given in tlie folio w'rug
cial dispatch to the Call:

Oakland, July 15. A rejwvrt lias
just come down from Lufayetftf that
the farm hands iu the vicinity ef Gray-
son struck .1 few days ago for three
dollars per day. It was granteJ-- Tbey
then struck for three dollars atitfs half.
This was refused and Chilian ten em-
ployed. Tlie strikers then set tfre to
the grain and burned 8.000- - acres.
Three of the incendiaries were einyht
and hanged.

Both Wand and Piper claim twn.Tve
been elected by a majority of the dele-
gates to the liemocratic Congrowona!
Convention. The fact is that m.my of
the delegates elected do not yet know
themselves how they stand, and will
have to lie seen and argued with Lfire
the question is definitely settled.

To arrive overland this evening W.
W. Freeman and wife, Eugene Crty;
K. X. Calef. Portland.

,riiTolitiiil Cauldron
Longfellow" Beaten by "Bassett."

The Catiieair:)- - Iub!ieiition.

MISS KELLOGG IN LONDON.

Sentence of a Shanghai.

A CONSUL-GENERA- L IN TROUBLE

C A L.B FO U B A 1J Sl ATI 1 1 E S

i:ATi:nx sews.
Ioli!ienl Item.

Xasiivii-ak- . July (. The Kcpul-lica-

State Convention is culled lor
S'pt. 4th.

St. Eons, .Inly Pi. Sch tins arrived
He will make his opening

sjieech ol the campaign next Mont lay.
Xkw Yokk. July"l7. The Chair-

man has nnuoimced an early call to he
made for a Liberal Republican State
Convention.

The Apollo Hall Democracy has not
yet signified its course as to the Balti-
more nominees. The Tribune accuses
Senator O'Brien, who is foreman of
that institution, with an attempt to
carry it over to Grant.

EioiiKfelloir Beaten.
Saratoga, July id. The nice for

the Saratoga cup was a most exciting
event. Uassett. Longfellow and De-

fender started. The horse bad a good
start. For the first quarter Basset t led
Longfellow a length, and Dolender
was four lengths behind. Longfellow
only lapped Bassett on commencing
the last mile, and the struggle from
this to the tinisli was ?iie of tbe finest
aud gamest ever seen, Bassett coining
in bill a length ahead in .'1:"0. This
is the fastest time on record for a two
and a half mile la-- It is said that
Longfellow is badly cut in the leg troin
one of his plates turning.

linMimekery In Illinois.
Chicago. July 17. The Democratic

aud Lilieral Republican State ComiuiM
tees met in joint session at Sprmgln-I- d

yesterday, and nominated a full elec-
toral ticket, with cx-Go- v. Bross as

and Judge J. I). Caton as
Democratic electors at large.

The political campaign promises to
be warm, both parties already are
making appointment for meetings in
various parts of the Northwest.

The t'ntienxy nutter.
Xkw Yokk, July 17 A Washing-

ton dispatch says Secretary Fish ar-
rived yesterday and is much annoyed
over the publication of Catacazy's de-

fense. When the original document
was first announced, Mr. Fish tried to
obtain a copy from Chief Justice
Chase, to whom it was addressed in
the form of a letter, but tailed. Since
Catacazy's return he maintained si-

lence until bis successor, Baron OtTen-ber- g,

was received by the President.
The President, iu receiving Baron
Olfenberg. alluded to the Catacrizy
mutter which was regarded by the
Russian Government as uncalled for,
and it was this that gained for Cata-z- y

liennissitn to make his story public.
Tlie Jnd;e Barnard Impeachment.

Saratoga, July 17. The Court or
Impeachment for the trial of Judge
Barnard met here to-da- and organ-
ized with Judge Church as President.

roitKiux m;ws.
Trlnntpll of nn Ani'rlrnn Mitaor A

oiis,il iu I rolilieAil AtMlurlur
Come to Grief.
London, July G. Miss Kellogg

achieved a great success in Traviata
011 Saturday, and was recalled five
times. Tlie London journals unani-
mously concede that she is perfect.
She has received congratulations from
tlie Prince and Princess of Wales.

Alexandria, July 17. A military
commission is now sitting to enquire
into the attair between Consul General
Butler and the Kedive'sofllcers. Gen.
Loring, Gen. Reynold and Major
Campbell testify to circumstances
which in their judgment clearly show
that the affray was premeditated by
Butler and his friends, and that then-purpos- e

was to take the lite of Major
Campbell. The latter is dangerously
wounded. Butler left Alexandria by
tlie mail steamer this morning.

Londos, Canada, July 16. The
case of Dr. Rufus Bratton, who was
alKlucted from Canada on the 4th of
June aud taken to South Carolina,
came up on a writ of remand to-da-y.

London, July 17. Cornwallis. who
assisted in the abduction of Dr. Brat-
ton, was- - found guilty aud sentenced to
three years in the penitentiary.

CAUfOKMA.
I'. H. Minister to Japn Stenmer Cal-

ifornia Arrived I rottiuv --treele)-Cluba
-- Trial or a Ioslta aster.

San Fhaxcisco, July 17. Charles
E. DeLong. U. S. Minister to Japan,
sailed on the steamer China yesterday.

Arrived Steamer California, from
Victoria and the rocks all right.

The ten mile trotting match at Agri-
cultural Park between Sally Come Up
aud II i ram, was won by Hiram hi
32:57 s4'.

The Democratic clubs are organizing
as Greeley and Brown clubs.

The San Francisco bar held a meet-
ing to-da-y and passed resolutions on
tiie death of Gov. Stanley.

Wm. R. King, Postmaster at Lake
City, Surprise V alley, SLskiyou county,
is on trial iu the U. 8. Circuit Court,
indicted tor feloniously opening a let-
ter addressed to Judge J. C. Boumer,

pay him. Tho little fellow made complaint
to tbe conductor, Geo. M. Stroud, and he
(the conductor) endeavored to make the
man pay fur them but without success, and

words rnsued, ending as we under-
stand, by Stroud choking the passenger.
Tbe man gut off at Oregon City anil event-

ually took out a warrant for Stroud's ar-

rest. Wednesday as the train was going
duwn Stroud received a dispatch when

within a few miles of Oregon City that the
Marshal was at the depot awaiting tbe ar-

rival of his train, and having in his posses-
sion a warrant for his (Stroud's) arrest.

As he could not leave bis train be imme-

diately held a consultation. with Mr.
Assistant Superintendent, whu hap

pened to be on board at the time, and be
was advised to keep out of sight, while at
the station, Hildreth agreeing to act the

part of conductor fur the time being. On

their arrival there, just as the train was

starting off tbe Marshal stepped on board
the train and drawing a revolver on tbe

brakeman said he wanted the train stopped

and run back to the station. , This Stroud
(who by this time was again on hand) re-

fused To do, and then told bim be might go

on down to Portland by paying bis; fare ;

or, if he chose could be put off on the spot

After some words the train was stopped
about two miles from the station and the
Marshal stepped off and wended his way
b&meward. On bis arrival there, the war
rant was placed in the hands of the Deputy
Sheriff who immediately started for Port
land by private conveyance. Meanwhile

Strond bad run bis train in ; but on the
officers arrival he waa not to be found. Tbe
officer was of course very angry but it did
no good. Stroud passed tbe night in a
comfortable manner, and tbe next morning
at an early hour came up to Oregon City on

a apecial locomotive, surrendered himself to

tbe authorities, leaving the officer still
Portland bunting fjr hiir. Rufus Mallory
of tbis city was engaged on the defense, and
the result of the trial is anxionsly looked

for.

Tbe Reasos Why. Yesterday morning
at an early hour our national flag was flying

over tbe State offices in tbis city. Various
conjectures were made as to the cause of the
display, and numerous were the questions
asked regarding it. We were unable to an-

swer them for some time, but our curiosity
at last got the upper hand of our usual
bashfulness, and. we asked Tom Canu what
it meant, and he referred us to Hon. S. F.

Cbsdwick, Sec'y of State. We went up
into his office and asked him the same ques-

tion, aud he said that it bad been hoisted in
honor of the birth of a son belonging to
the Cbadwick estate. He furthermore said

tbat he wished it to do honor to tbe numer-

ous little cbsps tbat bad entered on the busy
scenes of life during tbe past few days, and
be proposed to run up the State flag when-

ever a happy pareutresiding within tbe city
limits would notify bim of tbe advent of a

voter in this noisy world of ours. There-

fore our readers may expect to see the Stale
flag flung to the breeie a great portion of
the time hereafter. Bring along your
cherubs and endeavor to keep that good old

fltg floating forever. Hurrah for Salem

and its ten pound babies.

FomiQtf Courtesies. Some time ago
the Consul of the Chile Republio addressed
the Secretary of tbis State, requesting in-

formation regarding the resources of our
State for the use of his countrymen. Mr.
Cbadwick immediately furnished bim with
the desired information, and yesterday re-

ceived his acknowledgement of the favor
written at San Francisco. He closed his
letter with the following sentence which ex-

presses tbe jgood feeling existing between
the two countries : "All these facts are
very valuable to my Government as tbey
will be ber guide ia adopting measures
which she is contemplating to take for es-

tablishing and promoting commercial rela
tions between-h- e Republic of Chile and 1

your State."

Sillijio Liquor to Ibdiah. For aoma

time past 0. A. Brown, of this oily, haa
suspected one Charles Rourke of selling the
Indians liquor, that rendering them dan.
geroa to the public He has all bnt caught
bim ia the aot ssreral times, but antil very
recently had not considered the eridenee of
sufficient ,,eight to warrant his arrest. But
recent derelopmenti hare strengthened the
proofs, and be was arrested Wednesday
evening by officers Bewley and Baker, and
locked up in tbe calaboose. Information
waa immediately lent to T. 8. Young, Uni-

ted States Marshal, and Rourke will proba-

bly be sent to Portland y.

Notaries Public. It is astonishing how

many appointments of this kind have been

issued during the time that our present Ex-

ecutive has occupied the chair as Governor
of tbis State. ..The books show that be has
been oalled upon to issue no less than 222

appointments. Sixty-fiv- e ef these have

bees granted to applicants from Portland.
However, if these sixty-fiv- e men are ex-

pected to attend to all tie "cassia' " done
at the metropolis we doa't envy them their
chances for attending the s, when

they are through with this world's troubles,

A Brokbs Lite. Tbe physician tbat waa

called ia to examine the injuries sustained
by the sob of Mr. Wright, pronounces the
leg broken just above the knee. As the
hone was nearly dead it is feared that

difficulty will be encountered ia
joi.ung tbem together again.

I'OBEKM SLIVS.

The fjenevn Hanrd Aembllnf
4en. Mieruinn nt Parts tiirinan
llltleineit from Auserlrn- - -- rrepnrn.
Hon for tVnr iu South Auierieu.
Gkxkva, July 15. Count Sclopi,

President ol the Board of Arbitrators,
Itajuba, Brazilian member, and
ler.. Cushing, Davis and Waite,

are already here. The English agents
are exnectud this morning.

Loniion. July 14. The Observer
anticipates that by the awards to he
made by the Geneva Tribunal, Eng-
land will be obliged to pay heavy
stuns tor direct damages, although it
believes that tlx: total amount will tall
.several millions bekw the American
estimate.

Parliament will probably be pro-
rogued August 6th.

1'Aias, July 15. Thiers entertained
Gen. Sherman aud parly at dinner
yesterday. Some foreign ministers
.anil several officers of the French army
were among the guests.

Bkhun. July 14. The German
from America, wlio are to take

part in I'h; Federal Srlmt7.entet.
lat week i:i Hanover. They

'.had a nuxt cordial reception.
I.omhjx. July 14. The mail steatn-e- r

from Kio Janeiro has arrived at
:Sfmthanipton. Brazil had declined to
Teeeive Gen. Xito as Plenitontiary
from the Argentine ConfiHlcration.
"The Brazilian 'Government was pre-
paring for hostilities. The arrival ol
large'quantities of munitions ot war
oixierfd in Europe were expected.
The dispute with the Argentine States
orijjlnfjted in tlie of a
Ttreatj concerning Paraguay.

(ALIIOKMA.
lavdn sind Isentlt The EenwI

oaa 9ailMrriptiouM t4 the .tli
PiwiUlet road Lyiirii I.nu Politi-
cal.
Sav Feaxcisoo, July 15. .lames

Mwis lasteTening slit it James Lyons,
6n a saliHim. and an hour afterwards
died in tlie Calaboose, ot heat disease.

Dewocratic primaries very quiet.
The Edteh O Gorman case seems to

be laU'ti a Kuril in favor ot the escaped

huwflred and fifty thousand dol-

lars we sBcribed to the .1."th parallel
railraad.

Skip Eif ward Janif--s was to sail from
.H015 Kong tor Portland, Oregon, di-

rect, with test and coolies on 15th June.
Tiro tttea were lynched last night

near Bitira, for setting fire to a far-
mer's grata stacks.

The BaHe.tiu and Chronicle protest
Jigaiust Ge. C Gorham coining to the
:Stalc Xn tr.t part in the campaign.

INDIAN 1FFA1K.V AT THE WEST.

Tito J"flrntojrsi It jm'oh.

THE PRESS ON STOKES' TRIAL

THK ;S.EVA IIOA11D.

An English Pnupr Cntacazy.

Bancrwttto American Officers.

CAM FORM A DISPATCHES

rAKTEKX .TF.MS.

Indian Atr.tir In ttie Wert.
"WASjrrvr.TON. Jnlv l-- . The mis

sion sent t Little Monl in behalf of
the Sioux ludins lias lw-- generally
snoeessfid. Alxwt. sixty lodges of
porta TsjI siieople crossed tlie JNortn

Platte. iitr Soutli. Nearly all the
Lodges :irtinpf'd to leave the Ked
Cloud ngeisry, bnt utc tinned hack
3iy the elnVfs and foldirrs. Bed Cloud
ent a letter to the Northern Sioux,

saying lie sstiall not go to war any more
with the whites; Sioux must listen
and notgo t waT whSt the whites;
tlie heart of the flreat Father is good ;

lx; friends to bins ami the old people
xitd youuj children will not sta-v- e.

Plana, (Montana), July 15. Felix
U. Branot and T. K. Cree arrived yes-
terday, intending to visit the Blackfeet
mid Crcrws.

Cowsin, Assistant Setretary of tlie
Interior, and N. S. Denny, left for
Fort Benton, accompanied by Ked
Cloud and Ked Dog.

tfeiratogm Ititces.
Xew Yokk, July 15. The t

race lor the Saratoga cup takes place
nt Saratoga Pool there
tand $700 on Longfellow to $200 on

Harry Bassett ; ami in this city, $100
t $3a.

The Stokes Trinl.
Xew York. July 15. The Express,

Fjieaking of tlie Stokes trial, calls it a
farce, and contempt for common sense.
Hereafter murder Is no crime. A lit-

tle trial, disairreranent. final acquittal.
Tlie Commercial says Blaine's law.

wlows of no intermediate verdict be-

tween murder In the first degree and
manslaughter iu the third degree.

Tlie Post 6ays tliat we are uearing,
if we have not already readied, the
jioint when biking lile is not consid-
ered murder, excejst iu tlie case of vul-
gar burglars who have trespassed upon
the rights of property and sacrificed
life to reach it.

Sweating Allegiance to Fraaaee.
' About three thousand Alsatians and
natives of . Lorraine, headed by the
band ot the Garde Lafayette, marched
to the office of the French Consul to-
day and signed papers of allegiance to
Fiance.

l OREIUX NEWS.
Tbe Ueaaevm Board of Arbitration.
Loxdox, July 15. A Geneva spe


